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I' Super Summer Listings t

FABULOUS VIEW across the 13th fairway down the 12th fairwayat Brierwood Golf Club. Maintenance-free exterior and profession¬ally landscaped lawn. Located in peaceful surroundings. Brick con¬struction, 2050 sq. ft. on an oversized lot. Quarry stone FP, 3 BR. 2)4baths. Only $174,900

1756 SANIM.FWOOD DR.-Laketr*e Shores Lovely 3 BR, 2 baths,with loads of contemporary features. Vaulted ceilings, skylights,fireplace, large MBR with whirlpool, Carolina room, 2-car gar.$124,900

7 PINERIDGE COURT Beautifully decorated and refurbished
home. Large, open, living/dining combination with vaulted ceiling,skylights and gas lop on thermostatic control. Tile kitchen and
entry. Parquet in hall areas and new carpet throughout.

H36 THOMASBORO RD.. CAROLINA COVE-This home is
almost maintenance free. Large rooms with lots of light. Lota of
storage, outside, side workshop, 2-car detached carport. Two large
lots with nice yard Like country living yet near shopping, golf
courses and beach. Must see! $92,500.

1083 FAYETTEVILLE AVE.-CALABASH ACRES-Lovely brick
house backing up to lake in riverfront community. 3 BR. 2 baths,
fireplace, sc. porch plus extra workshop or garage. Ample closets,
ceiling fans in all rooms. All appliances convey! Call for appoint¬
ment. $96,500.

YOUR PLACE AT THE BEACH! Immediate poaaession of this
family vacation home (2 BR, 2 bahts) situated on extra large lot in
waterway community. Minutes from Sunset Beach. aPforaable at

$29,900.
CAROLINA8HORKS-26 Calabaab Dr.. 18 th

fairway, $47,900.
OCEAN FOREST

Lai S3 Mantirwood Dr., IK lota, aaptte installed. $19,800.
Lot 96 Pine33dCr. $14,900.

Lot 129, Ocean Faust Dr. $15,780.
BENTTREE-Lot 75, Tbe Moorings, $20,000.

571 MAKYLOU LANE. SUPPLY. This 3 yr old Fleetwood dou-
blewide has 3 BR, 2 baths and many interior upgrades including
new kitchen cabinets, 6 panel house doors. Ceiling fans in every
room, also new light fixtures. Large rear deck under the pines adds

to the chain link fence that surrounds the backyard. A great starterhome for the price. $54,900

818 FOX AVENUE-Convenient location near Shallotte, schools
and beaches for this 2-BR, 2-bath home. Large great room w/fire¬place, huge walk-in closets, dbl. gar., decks, Ig. lot. JUST $69,900!!

15 8UNFI8H COURT-Surround yourself with quality. Lovelv
well-maintained home located at end of cul-de-sac Great room withfireplace, Carolina room, spacious MBR with sitting area, dining
area off kitchen Large garage with room for workbench, wired for
generator, deck and patio overlook the 10th green. $159,000.

1649 WHITE DUCK COURT-Wood Duck Retreat A dollhouse
Both yard and home are perfectly maintained with pond on 2 sides
with smalt pier. 3 BR, 1.5 baths, dining area, porch, storage shed, a
great starter home, second home or retirement refuge. Muat see this
lovely yard with flowers, birch trees and a weeping willow.
Affordable $72,000.

UNIT 900 BR1ERWOOD VILLAS II-GOLFERS DELIGHT! 2-
BR, 2-bath condo with Deautiftil view of fairway at Brterwcod from

deck. Best known for ita attention to its members, Brierwood is topsand this price is unbeatable!! $56,900 FIRM.

1699 STAR CROSS RD.-RUST1C CHARM!' 3 BR, 2 bath loghome. Acre+ lot on water, MBR w/huge dressing area. Lovely woodfloors. 2-car garage. Outbuilding. Appliances $124,900

VILLAGE OF CALABASH-This lovely home has 3 BR split. 2.5baths, vaulted ceilings, skylight#, tile and p«mu»t floors. 2-car

Srage AND a 30 ft. screened porch. Must see!' A real bargain at1,300.

NEW ENGLAND CHARM- Lovely home on over 1 acre. Split BR,Carolina room with brick FP. Skylights, 2-car garage, deck. You will
love the spaciousness. 2300 ht. sq. ft. Perfect condition-like new.
$149,900. ^

7780 ETHERIDGE RD. SW-Great building for an efficiency
apartment located on 1.9-acre lot. Now being used as beauty shop.
Near bead "

- beaches, golf courses and shopping. Only 924,900.

HOLE IN ONE! Sea Trail Plantation. 1936 sq. ft. home situated on
corner lot with view of 7th tee on Maples Course. Exceptional loca¬
tion, exceptional house, exceptional price. Can you believe? Only
<179,900.

CAROLINA SHORES RESORT- In the heart of Calabash. 2 BR,
2 baths, screened porch, all appliances, excellent condition. Pool

and tennia overlooking Carolina Shores Golf Course Owner says
SELL!!! <39,500.
*One BR alao available at <23,900.

Stop By Our Office For A Complete Listing Of Properties For Sale !

ERA® - CALLIHAN, TEAL,
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10239 Beach Road SW (Hwy. 1 79) Calabash, NC 28467 1 -®
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CHARMING 3-BR SPLIT, 2-bath home located in an Intracoastal «

Waterway community with live oak* and privacy Eat-in kitchen,
cathedral ceilinga and screened porch make this affordable home i
real buy.1-800-833-6330 . Local 910-579-4097

AGENTS: Bonnie Black . Jimmy Callihan' Ruby Mew . Carol Houghton . Betty Walton 'Dennit OinovtUi . Jill Hope . CaH Gram
Bob McJCcan . Randi Moon . Jana Martin . Rental Manager: Fatty Keytt . Broker in Charge: Charles L Ferry

ceilings
ONLY$$109,900
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